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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
t-

)? Ho wen of DciiBOii, Minn,, ia

In Mmlfurd.
g. 11. Mnoon, of Drockpftrt, N. Y.,

nrrlvctl In taoilforit yentordny.

Mr. I'Vcil Wllllinna rottirnnd to
lior bomo fit Grants Puss tills tnnrn-Iti-

'

"Kvcrynne Invited to nltcnd tho
opoiiliiR of tlia now atom noxt Snt-HhlR- jr

nrtornop. Mo'dford Furniture
&linrlWre Co. 182

It will pny you to watch tlio flsli

nmrkot this week for linrRnlns. Oys-

ters, crabs, nlirhnim, clams, fish and
many good tiling to cat. Wo carry
2tr different kinds ot clicoso. Stool citt
coffoo n nnoclalty. Hairy and cream-or- y

butter. Fresh ranch orrs. J. II.

Messier. 1 a3
Mr. and Mrs. 1. C Cotoman, who

but rorrntly returned tyi tho Rovern-mo- nt

'
faniMJiort steamer Sheridan

from Manila, iiiorfl Mr. Coleman has
been In government service for five
year's, lett . this morning for Rosc-fcurf- e.

Noxt Saturday, 2 to 11 p. m. Mod-for- d

Furnlturo & Hdw. Co. 1 S2

Wo'want 'to neo you at tho opening
next, Saturday. Medtord Furnlturo &

Ilardwuro Co. lS2f
Mrs. O. U. Williams of Grants

Tass returned to her homo this morn-In- ir

nflor havhiR liwn in attendance
at tho bodsldo of her daughter, Mrs.
Flrobaugli.

For sale or exchange A few cholco
Ilhodo Island Red roosters and cock
erels. Address "Falrvlow," Jackson-
ville.

"

Mrs. Kugeno Savage, who has been
visiting Medford friends, returned
this morning to her home --at Gold
Hill.

Chinese Sacred Lilies and Japanese
air plants at Broadley's. Phono
6181.

Harry Andrews, secretary of tho
Grants Pass Commercial club, was
In the city yesterday.

Are now buying apples. See us
beforo Gelling. L'beral advances
made on export shipments. Pro-

ducers' Fruit Co.
Dr. J. 11. Coffey, of Portland, was

In Medford yesterday. While hero
Dr. Coffey, assisted by Dr. Plckel.l
performed a surgical operation on
Mrs. Flrebaugh, living on West
Tenth street. Tho patient recovered
from tho effects of the operation and
this morning the friends were given
much encouragement by the attend-
ing physician.

A magnificent display or Orlentat
riigs aro being shown at the Med-

ford Furniture & Hdw. Co. store.
182

Mrs. Frank Obenchaln of BIy, Kla-

math county, returned to her homo
this morning after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wendt, at
Jacksonville.

Wo wish to call the attention of
the ladles to something new in
Oriental rugs just received this week
at the Medford Furniture & Hdw. Co.
store. , 182

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Guerritt left
yesterday for Oakland, Cal., after a
two weeks' visit In Medford with B.
T. Vandecar and family.

"We want to show you something
in Oriental rugs that will appeal to
your tastes. Ask to see tho display.
Medford Furniture & Hdw. Co. 182

- Mrs. D. B. Soliss Is visiting Cen-

tral Point friends today.
Attorney C. B. Watson of Ashland

Is In Medford today.
Some of tho moBt beautiful Orien

tal rugs made are now on display at
the Medford Furnlturo & Hdw. Co.'s
store. Call and see them. 182

Miss Maud Ling left this morning
for n couple weeks' visit In Ash-

land.
Genuine Oriental rutrs In beautiful

designs at tho Medford Furnlturo &.

Hdw,' Co.'s store. y 182
Tills Is tho time to plant straw-

berries All sorts of plants for sale.
H. II, Patterson. Pac. phone 2403.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. .Wise left on
No, 15 this morning for a visit with
relatives In Montague.

Mrs. Henry Hart, wlfo of Dr. Hart,
nf( yesterduy for a two months' visit

with relatives In Chicago and Quin-c- y,

III.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

" UNDERTAKERS
Day Phone M71

Nltfty Pfaoae F. W. Weeks B071.
"A.M. Oct, MM.

" ' LAinr assistant.
rr(WWIIt JOHN A. PERL ?

i I

Undertaker and Kmbftlmcr

3uccessor to the undertaking do
IBIIUIBI11 ui juuutuiu ruiunuio w, 4

Office South Bartlett Street
Tolophonos; day, Bell 471; night X

residence, Boll 473. Homo 179-- L. j

P0lO

28

Calh unsworn! nlgtit or day

AMUUIbANCK 8EJIVICH

lion. S. M. Noaloa ot Table.
Is" lit Medford trfday on business.

City Recorder Telfer loft thlrf morn-
ing for a couple ot daya' business
trip to Canlenn, Cal.

Good music nnd nntertaliinicut.
Opening "f tho now building on Coit-Ir- nl

nvenmt noxt Saturday, 2 to It
i. m. Medford Furniture & Hdw. Co.

Mrs. R." L. Dodgo and Mrs. Don-uliiKl-

of Akron, Ohio, who have
boon" stopping In Medford for
weeks pst, loft Wednesday for their
home. They will stop at Los Angoloa
for n few weeks while on route home.

A souvenir to each guest on Sat-

urday next, at the opening of tho
new X. h it II. CO. immune, a jo
11 p. m. 1S2

F. W. and son, Merrill, of
Akron, Ohio, are In Medford visit-Iii- k

friends. They nre nlso looking
over tho vr.lloy with n view to an
investment in orchard prtiperty.

This Is tho tlmo to plant straw-
berries. All sorts of for sale.
II. B. Patterson. Pac. phono 2493.

William' O'orlg, general manager ot
tho pacific & Eastern railroad, and
his family have moved from North
Oakdalo avenue to the Berben nart- -

niont house, on Quince street.

n

several

Butler

plants

See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man. over Jackson County bank.

Carkln : Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn 0. Taylor), attornoy-at-la- w,

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford. ,

Mrs. Fred "McPherson, of Portland,
arrived In Medford this morning
nnd will visit with relatives hero and
at Kaglo Point.

M. B. Jewett wishes that those
having pictures at her storo would
please call for them. 1S5

Mrs. P. W. Hamlll left this morn-

ing for San Francisco, where she
will visit for a week or two. She
was accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. John Streeter, who has been
visiting In Medford.

O. W. Prlddy is In Ashland today
on business.

Mrs. F. G. Thayer returned this
morning from a visit with Grants
Pass friends.

Miss Margaret Enslee, of Central
Polul visited Medford friends yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evanson of Ma-dell- a.

Minn., returned to Medford
this morning after a year spent In
Minnesota, tho climatic conditions of
which country were a disappointment
to them.

Join us in celebrating the opening
of onr new store on Saturday, Octo-

ber 21. Medford Furniture & Hard- -

Wllllam Gerig returned this morn-

ing from a business trip to Portland.
M. E. Tryer. a merchant of Talent,

who Is a juryman at Jacksonville,
was vbitlnc Medford friends last
night,

L. E. Horlon of Loyalton, Ore., la

here visiting relatives.
V. R. Moffat, of Dubuque, Iowa,

was registered at the Nash last nlicht.
E. Jones of Eugene was In tho

city yesteray.
Mrs. E. M. Christy returned to

Medford last night from quite, a
lengthy sojourn at Pasadena, Cal.
Mrs. Christy will reside In Medford
In the future with her sister, Mrs.
h. M. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Townsend re-

turned last night to their homo in
Detroit, Mich., after a few days stay
with Medford friends.

Mrs. Joseph Derry, of 507 Holly
street, returned last nlsht from a
visit to her parents at Ayer, Cal.

Mrs. O. E. 'Osborn left last night
for Portland where she will attend
a meeting of the state board of regis
tered trained nurses, of which board
Mrs. Osborn Is president. Tho board
will bo In session today and

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carlson of Cas- -

selton, N. D., arrived In Medford yes
terdny and will remain hero for sev-

eral days. They aro looking for a
homo In a country where tho climate
Is not so rigorous as In North Da
kota.

MrH. A. W. Blsh roturned to Med
ford laBt nleht from a visit with her
son In Ashland.

J. V. Klrkpatrlck and Mr. Richard
son of Fort KInmath were In Medford
yuhtorday. Each brought In a four-lior- so

wagon load of wool nnd took
back with them a full load of house-
hold supplies for winter use.

Mrs. L. J. Barbor, who has been
In Medford sovoral months visiting
her son, Dr. F. 8. Barbor, and fam-

ily, returned yesterday to her homo
at Evans, Colo,

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. M. Do Fries, of
Portlnml, aro In Medford for a few
weoks' stay nnd iriay decldo to remain
hero,
rived in Siedford yesforday and will
mako her homo hero with Mrs, G.

Forlto at 119 Almond streot.
J. II. Cochran rottirnod yesterday

from n business trip to Portland and
lloscburg.

Where is thojnnn from tho eastern
states, now living on tho Pacific
coast, who does not have nrousod
within hlui u biinch of pleasant mem-

ories when boiiio of lilu good frlonds

MAIL MEDTORD. THURSDAY. 1!), lilll.

BRYAN AGAIN

fyjjjjl TAFT

Wants President to Say Why Ho

Appointed White Chief Justice nnd

Named Charles E. Hunhcs mi the

Bench-- ,
, I i

A

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct, 19. Roller-ntln- g

his challenge to President Tnft
to make public the Influences which
mndo positive tho appointment of
Justice Wlmo to tho chief Justice-
ship. William .1, llrynn In tho Com-

moner says:
"President Tnft: You appointed

White chief Justice, who 13 yonra
ago took the trusts' stdo In tho trust
question.

"Yon appointed "him1 over tho head
of Mr. llarlnu, who had served long
er, with more distinction, und who
had taken the people's side on the
trust and other questions.

"You appointed Charles E. Hughes
associate Justice after ho hud Inter
preted your platform to suit tho
trusts, and he proceeded to Join
White and fulfill your promise to
amend the anti-tru- st law by weaken-
ing it,

"Publish tho written nnd verbal
(recommendations upon which you ap
pointed Hughes. Let tho people see
how many trust magnates united to
secure his appointment."

Freckles
. L

Don't Hide Them With a Veil; He-mo- ve

Them With the New Drug
An eminent skin specialist recently

discovered a new drug, othlnt
doublo strength, which Is so uni-
formly successful In removing freck-

les and giving a clear beautiful cpm-plexl- on

that It Is sold by your drug-
gist under an absolute guarantee to
refund the money It It falls.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othlno nnd re-

move them. Even the first night's
uso will show a wonderful Improve
ment, some of tho lighter freckles
vanishing entirely, it Is absolutely
harmless, and cannot injure tho
most' tender skin.

Be suro to ask your druggist for
tho doublo strength othlno; It Is

this that is bold ou the money back
guarantee. I

I

Ilex Spray.

We arc distributing ngents for
Oreiron for the Rex Spray Co.'s affil
iated factories. Call and get our
cash or tlmo terms.

Producers' Fruit Co.

Ilaoktns for Health.'

bnck cast send him a box ot beech-
nuts and hickory nuts nnd accompany
them w'th some follngo from the
trees and a few tff the burrs In which
they grow? W. T. York received
Biich a box this week from his friend
E. S. Wooldridge, in Michigan.

r
4

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
4- -

STOLEN Thursday forenoon, from
residence A. B. Williams, 519 Ed-

wards st., black and yellow male
canary. Reward for Information.
Party suuplcloiied. 183

FOR SALE Small boarding house,
vory cheap. Rent reasonable. Ap-

ply 234 W. Fifth si. 185

FOR EUROPE
Wa.are appointed agent tor--
J, B. THOMAS, Covent Garden, Lon-

don and Southampton, England,
whoao charge are 5 por cent and
C cents per box.

JAS. LINDSAY & SON, Ltd., Olaa-go- w

and Edinburgh. Scotland, C

per ceat and 10 cent per box.
RAWSON ROBINSON, Hull, Eng- -

lang, 5 per cent and 8 cents per
box.

These aro tho oldest and largest
firms in their rospectlva towns, and
tholr reference an to financial abil
ities can bo had at Medford Nutloual
Bank, Medford, Oregon.

Cash can bo cabled day after tale
If required, and highest market
prices guaranteed.

Red Faced Men smoking BIG CIG
ARS talking "HOT AIR" don't always
live on air, henco our remarks ou
charges.

The clap-tra-p about prlvato gale
does not prove remunerative, except
for flomo curios of a small naturo. Ail
tellers by private sale have to wait
until auctloLs aro over so as to know
what to ask, und In the case of largo
supplies they often get left.

For further particulars, addrem

W. N. Whit (EL Co

"Writ lk

IN THE DAYS OF

WITCHCRAFT

How Anne Holllwoll Wns

Saved From tho Stako.

Did yon never hear of Anne I tolll-vrcl- l,

tlh witch ot Snleinl No? U'a
mi odd story. My grandfather gave
It to luy father, und my father guve
It to mo.

Anne Holllwoll when she wns eight-
een your old win neviised of witch
craft. Mark Sponner. a big. strong fel-

low, wanted to murry licr. but ho was
a wicked one -- they tmid he lind HPvrot
meeting with Sittun nt uildiili'ht In
tliu wood -- und Anno would have noth-
ing to do with him Moreover. Nho

lount Joel llullttt; you or DeacXui Hal
lltt. who wont totr with tho Rocir Wll
llauw people. Joel win the reverse of
SpiHiucr, being a, nmnll. pnlo looking
young mull, hut with a very Intellec-
tual coiiiiiomiiiciv Ho was hot in fa-

vor with the cungrvgtitlon, however,
because ho openly denied tho right of
the church to burn out u woman h
tongue with n rcdhot Iron, indeed, so
great wan the Indignation lipnlnit hit
heretical protest that Joel came near
paying the penalty ot his niidinom
with hW life.

Now, I am not going to vouch for
what I Intend (o tell you. I'll give It
ns I got It from uthen and their In
terpretntlou of It. If you choose to
take different views concerning It. I
shall have no objection.

Aune Holllwoll wai accused, ns 1

have said, or witchcraft. My grand
fnther used to say that Mnrk Sooncr
waM nt the bottom of tho accusation
with n view to gutting Anne Into tils
fxiwer, but thla wns not current nt tho
tlmo. However this be. Anne wna
tried nud sentenced to be burned..
When the fagots were prepared and
Anue wan being bound to the stako n
lull man --Hepped out ot a wood nearby
nnd advanced to the party. He wore n
purple doublet, bordered with rod, nnd
red hose, while ou tils head wns a cuu
leal hat with u sIiirIo feather In It
There was soinothlug so singular lu Ids
nppoarauce that the people turned
from Anno Uolllwell. tho stake and the
fagots to look at htm.

"What do you with the wench?" ask-
ed tho stranger.

"We're going to burn her. She's n
witch,"

"A witch?" Tho speaker threw bnck
his head and, displaying white, induc-
ed teeth, gave n laugh. At first It wai
a Klmplu lroulcnl ha, tut! Thou It had
the ring of n trumpet la It. Then enmo
back an echo, though there was no em-

inence or cliff to send It.
"Who are you?" asked one of tho

pillars of the church who wen con-
ducting the execution.' "You strange-
ly ' reiemblc Mnrk Spooncr. but you
arc not Mnrk Hpooner. fur Mark Is but
rwen.y-llvc- . while you you mny bo
young or'you may bo old."

"No matter who I am. 1 havo como
for the wench."

"Stand T cried several of the most
pious- - men present, who had no mind
that tho laird's will should be Inter
fcred with, but tho stranger, drawing
tils Hword, stepped up to Anno Uolll-
well ncd. cutting the cord, led her
away toward the wood. Some sntd
that sparks were xsen to lly from Jtho
Klnt of tho sword, some that his face

stidduurjr from being qultu littudotno
became so demoniacal Hint overy man
gave way instinctively beforo hlin. Ait
for Aune. from the first she shrank
uwny from him. but ho took her by
the wrist, and. though he scorned to
make no exertion, be dragged her
away from the fni;ots. after which slio
walked beside him pasolvely. ntf
though under n spell. In this way he
took her to the edge of tbo wood,
where the two disappeared.

An hour Inter Anne Uolllwell, ac-
companied by Joel Ilollltt, came back
Into the town. Shu was not furthor
molested by the people. It was not
generally known why, though the mas-
ter of ceremonies who was to have
presided at her execution after a (pug
Interview with her gave out tlmt'sho
could not have been a witch becauso
the devil hud tiled to rescue her und
had 'fulled. My grandfather claimed
to have got tho story of what happen-
ed after tshe dfonpoonrod with tho
stranger from ono of her children.

Joel Hiillltt on the night beforo tho
expected execution. Instead of giving
way to Ids grief, npont the hours ou
Ills knees praying that the people
tulcht be absolved from tho supersti-
tions of witchcraft nud pArsccution.
When tho hour of thu cxeciitlou enmo
ho wan seized with nil Impulse to go
und 8iivo 'ho girl. Seeing u sword
Muudliig In the corner whoso hilt wiih
shaped like a crons, he seized It and
sallied forth. Ills eourxo lay through
the wdod, und after entering1 It he met
I ho Htriiugor, Jendlui; Anne. Approach
(ng them, ho nxkud whither they wero
going. Anno gavo lier lovor nn ap-

pealing look, and tho man glared at
lilm with such a demoniacal counte-
nance that Joel Instinctively hold up
the sword lu his hand between him
self und the fctrnnaer. Whether it won
(he cross ou the hilt or nil migcllc ex
prcsslun that Anno afterward declared
appttiirott on. Joel's countenance, the
stranger drew back and, crouchlilg.
lowly shrunk away. Joel, now be-

lieving thnt power had been given him
lu answer to his prayer to save Anno,
"till holding up the swordt drove tho
truuner to th thickest part of tho

wood, whero ho disappeared,
My father always said that my

crnudftither hellovcd that Mark Spoon
er arranged with the dovll to get
Anno Holllwoll or him In return for
Gin own soul.

Look at the "For Bnlo" nds nnd

at Homo of the. tlinigH that aro adver-tino- d

for sale. i
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MEDFORD TBTBPNK OIWION'. (X'TOI)Kli.

APPLES

TAFT SAID TO BE
AFRAID OF LAFOLLETTE

WASIUNdTQN, 1). , Out. 11).

I'logrosMlves hero nttrihulo lliu
nt' TnlVri trip to

llio oulorcoiuoiit of, Monitor l.uKol
lotto or WIhooiimIIi ly llio (flilenixu
pugrosstvoH uunlVroiwo for llio pi-e-

nloiillul mimiiiutioit, It Ik uiu-tci-!

I hut President Tnl't originally
tho HOtttli wnnltt polldly mii-po- rt

him, mid Inter llio word nmvml
Hint federal olTioolioMurx In tho
south loured thnt a ddmoernt would
ho elected in 3011! Unless rnilfottl
nlow worn at onoo tnkon.

It In positively known llml Presi-
dent Tnft'n luniiuuor ootisidereir this
IheuryJu ftvtilohtiiu; tho nrlxlnnt plum
ul tho tour, nud tho dcoisiun (o visit
Kouliuiky nnd Tenuoshcn is ooiisid-'fo- d

nignUlouiit.

Pt'IMLS SKATi: AT NAT SAT. P.M.

Pupils from Wiinhlngtoii, Lincoln,
Jackson nud Roosevelt schools mny
skalo ror fifteen emits nt Natntorlinu
skating rink every Sat. p. in. Rluk
opens nt 'J p. in. and chutes nt li p. m.

Notlco Is

uuderstKiied

Not lit,
hereby given that tho
will apply to the city

council nt Its moo I Ink to bo hold ou
October SI, 1311, at 7:30 p. nil. for
n licence to sell malt, spirituous nud
vinous liquors In quantities less
than a gallon nt Its plneo of htislitctm
ou lot 10, block tl.tJf tho town
(now city of Medford) for a period
of nix mouthii.

HOLLAND IIOTKL COMPANY.
Dated Oct. 12. 1911.

Notlco.
All tho stockholders of tho Itogun

River Valley Fair association aro re-

quested to moot Tuesday evening,
Octolxr 17, nt tho office of thu sec-

retary In Mall Trtbiino building for
thu purposu of deciding upon the pur
chase or lease of Krounds for perma-
nent fair Krounds and any .other
business that may como beforo tho
mooting. W. II. CANON.
A. K. Wnro, Sec. President.

OPEN--
For Business

nififiiNH &. r.uKr.u:'8
NecoiuMliind Storo

nt 3C South Orapo StrooL
Give us a call nnd wo will treat

yuu fair.
Highest cash prlco for second hand

goods of all kind.

footed yarned!
AT FOUNTAINS. HOTCIS. On CLSCWHCRC

Gtt tho
Original nd Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK
0tfuMaie Jmitaticn4

TheFoodDrinkforAlIAges
RICH MIl3t; MALT CRAI.M UTKAa, IN TOWnEx

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HOKLICK'S"

Tk a iiackaCo liotn

DO VOL" Llish UliLDKliM
IKMI.i-.:).- '

Do yi'tt III i iliihlrcii? Nut like
t'lmrli's I.iitiiit s.ii'l liv HhviI tiiun

mailnm I"- - but clul
ircti in llio r.iw, '.tiilreit like y..ir
ire. not lilce y.ir itjlilMirs,

If yo.i i!n, hi no!it U lie.o
I'ltnittxl V.i-.- rc C.V(?. ( r ,

ouku's cliilil vc:'- - rr iaii In L

'ie uiot ttiiltiblu of recent jc,r
I ,io Vov. Ymlt Airoricnii ".;iv tin-.r-

kjiuI to Fiel'l' mul Steci
oil's, wIki: lliu'c jwiot: vcio a
heir I.c-- t. Mr. ("ooi'. "ffiin"

ciiicnt I'ociu ," wliicli ran in i'k
altirI' I'.vcni.i I'oM, ma aLo

ttcll Known.

TlcMile; the c, ltc will f'K'e-- 1

mornim clmmrirr in vcrc
niul other llilii" fi'nilaed k main'

i mail's lieaft tickle bU ribs. Mr.
"onjre lias tlic famltv not only of
vrllinir, Imf n( maldnjr his charac-

ters live before the audience.
Mr, Cook will njponr nl tlio Med-i'o- nl

Kiiluloriiiiu Aloinluy ni;lit, Ou-tolx- tr

'Jlitil.

Clark & Wright
r.AWYJIKB

WA8HIN0T0N, . O,

Puiillo t.nid MivlterM) Fliml t'roof.
hfirt l.niith', CunleNlii nud Mlntnu

CiiHfs, Hoiip,
Assiiolnln Work for Attoincyn.

Ilnaklurt for Health.

us f

a
v.v

v.

t
a
7
l

v

'.

r 'i

MEKKIOJC, Vlca

Draperies
m.pv

Ine-- i ",fli'
iiml Co nil oIhioipn rlim
upMrtl limn look nrtor IIiIh work
nKotiiidxvly
Nttrvlim
lloi litritrnt

eoiiipitiio
ilraporlM. eurfnliis. IV,!Tiijiholsti

Weeks & McGowan Co,

I'M NT

rtllll Hivn Hiruii
K"t nvvnll,

KMVffiMWWmfin4lM9rPnQ3

HAVt YOU EXAMINED CAREHJLLY
TIIH WNI'. Ofv

EXQUISITE VTEEL ENGRAVING'
VK Mill NOW SIIOWINdf

Prices Range From $3 to $25
The Merrivold Shop

MAIN

Yif $.-0- $ "S
The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK IJIOO.OOO.OO

SURPLUA1 tend PUOITTS 33 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

MAI'U HKPOSIT 1IOXICS b'O HUNT.

W. H. UOKi:, l'ril(tilil.
rnnHY. vir. rr. johm ohtm, ohtr.

r, K. 'rf.

IVm ffl

n

JACKUorr, Am. cihir.

$ $ $ $"$ $$$"$$ $ $' $ iji $ $ & if "$ ii

r''1-- '

iHinxlliln

Tin iiimnimoiis vcitlifl y tlu IruvH.iijr public of llio
iiowlv oppiit'd

HOTEL MEDFORD
A prt'tlit lo llio oily.
A efodil lo llio Hoy.
A orodit lo llio onliro slulo.
Havo you soon it If not, ooino and do so and

loll your frionds almul i(.
Europonn Plan.

Rates $1.00 Per Dav Up.
RAU-MOH- Il CO., Proprietors.

.MMMWI

You Make Such I

Good Coffee
Tlio.so words aro said overy day to tho

woman who used

CHASE & SANBORN'S
COFFEE

Wo handle this oelohratod eolToo in on

not'lion with the host assortment, of
Ch'oeoi'ie,s in Honlhoni Oregon.

I MM m Ik mi m H

y lino or

or A
tu

Will n
x to In
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j Warner, Wortoiao b Core

Original and Standard
Whatever roofing you arc using on any Iniilcling, you arc
paying the price of Kuhcroid. There are .Ull) iiaitiUioiui
of RuberouL, nnd all tlicin cost more in the end than
the genuine. These imitations in uome castwi even have
names that sound like Ruheroid. Frequently they are soltl as
Ruheroid. IJefore they are laid and exposed lo the weather
they look like Ruheroid.

Twenty Years of Service
MMMMIMM

Ruheroid was the first ready roofing and is the only one that
has made good. It has made good hecause it is made of the
heat wool felt, impregnated with materials manufactured exclu-
sively hy the makers of Ruheroid and which cannot he found
in any other roofing.

Trail Lumber Co,
MEDFORD, ORE.
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